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aljsifJERMS OF THE SEMI-WEEKL- Y REBISTEH

Shenptisn.FU dollr per aniom half in

kdrmoc. , . - - - '
JJacrtiMwunl tor nrj Sistttn timet, firmt

iasertMa. Oa Dollar; aaoh sabjeqaaat inaertion,
twij-A- H Cast
. C4ft Order aa4 JttdicUl AdtertutnumU will b
Sharped 35 par cat. hi;hr; bat deduction of 33

IVORTn CAROLINA
Mutual Insurance Company.
jnURSUANT to' an Ac, of Assembly, a Compa-Lr- T

ny haa been formed in this State, under the
name aid atyle of the 44 North Caroliua Mutual In-

surance Company, and is now fully organized, by
the appointment of the following Officers, vix :

JOSIAH O. WATSON, Preaideut,
ALBERT 8TTTH, Vice-Preside- nt,

RICHARD SMITH, Treasurer,
THEODORE PARTRIDGE, Secretary,
CHARLES MANLY, Attorney,
RICHARD 8.MITH, Executive Com- -JALBERT 8TITH,
WESTON R. GALES. S

The Company is now prepared to receive appCca-lion- s
for Insurance, and to issue Policies on the aame.

By the Act of Incorporation, the Company ia author
ixed to take rixks on Dwelling Houses, Stores, Shop
and other buildings. Furniture, Merchandize, and

; TO PRINTERS.
Typo Foundry nnd Printer' Fur--:

"; i , Ptailing Warehonae. .

fTTtHE Subecrlber, (late of the) firm of Cockroft
U ot Overend,) haaopened a mew Type Foundry

in the City of 2(ew York, where "he b ready to anp
ply order to any extent, for' any kind ofJob or Fan-
cy Type. Ink, Paper, Caaea, Galley a. Brae Rnlea,
Steel Column Rnlea, Compoainf ttticka,' Chaoee, and
every. article neceaary for a Printing Offic. '

vThe Type, which are caat in New Moulds, from
an entire new act of Matrixes, with deep Coantera,
are warranted to be nnwrpessed by any, and will be
eoIJ at price to suit the' tiruea. All the Type fur-
nished by oa is handcaat."
' Prirving Preeeee fnrniahed, and also 8 team En-

gines of the Boost apiiroved paiterna.
' N. B. A Machinist i cwatantly in attendance

to repair Presses, sod do light work.
Compoaition Boilers east for Priotera.

JOHN A. T. OVEREND.
8ept. 18. 1846. . 77 6m.

rHEDGEWORTH FEMALE ACADEMY.
will open on tW 14th of De- -'

X comber, and loae. the Academic year, on the
13lb of May, with the graduation of the Senior CI as.

Moate, Drawing and Paiotiag; the Ancient and
Modern Laugsages; and the several branches of
Science, are entrusted to experienced, profess boat
Instructors, wlo devote their whole time to the Im-
provement of iheir Pupils.

' The Edifice aud aecommodtaions are ample for 35
Boarders, most of whom complete a liberal and oroa
meatai education. ' These, with the daughter of the
principal families of Greensboro', form classes of mo-
derate aixe in each of the four years, Lite which the
prescribed count is distributed.

Good order, kind feelings, and great improvement,
are the well koown characteristic of Edge worth.

The expeusea are $75 for Jostroction, Board,
Washing, Fuel.' Light, &o. $20 for Music, 20 for
Oil Painting; $10 for Draw tog, and either of the
Languagea. -

Many Patrons, most competent to judge, hare ex-
pressed tbeir surprise, that au Institution of so high a
character, and limited number of pupils, can be sus-
tained at the above; prices.

Letters for further information can be addressed to
Got. Morehead, the fouuder of the Institution, or to
the Key. Professor Morgau, the Principal.

Greensboro. N. C. Nov, 17. 94 dSL.

Classical, Mathematical and
. : --u- ,

' Classical Department .
J. M. LOVE JOY, Paecspto.;

issisted lj E. fl.
Mathematical and Military Department i -

W. F. DISBROW.
.THE year will be divided into two Sessions of five

months each ; tbe first Session beginning on the first
of January, and the second Session, oa the first of
July. .

It is the design of the Preceptor, that thia Institu-
tion shall not be surpassed, in the advantagea afforded
for acquiring a thorough English, Classical' and
Mathematical Education.

Papils will be prepared to enter the Junior Class of
any College in the United States.

TERMS OF TUITION.
For English and Mathematical Studies,'

per Session, $15 00
For Latin, Greek, French, 8panish and

Italian Languagea, per Session, v 20 00
The advanced Classes may pursue lhe Studies of

a lower Class, paying only for the Studies of the
Class to which tbey- - belong. ,

Military Tactic taught to the Pupils, free ef extra
charge.

The design of tbe Military Department being tofit
the PupiU to acCin case of emergency, as Officers,
the West Point system of instruction will be carefully
pu.-sued-

, nor will the. Army Tactics be departed
from, in order to exhibit the boys for the benefit bf
the Institution, or for any other purposes.

By an Act of the last Legislature, the necessary
arms and equipments will be furnished by the State,
but Parents who wish their children instructed in the
Military Department, will be required to provide them
with the prescribed Uniform. i - " '"

Parents and Guardians, are requested not to allow
tbeir Children or Wards to have accounts in the City,
but to deposit the money, for the purchase of neces-
saries, iu the hands of the Principal.

N. B. A few Pupils will be taken aa Boarders, by
the Principal of the Academy.

REFERENCES.
Hon. Geo. E Badger, Gen. More.

"

aca"T

lxe targ&t; tflcUest ana irfoii
tTomnlete assortment init ' x- -

WATCHESJEWELElRY
That eter before appeared la Pelentnrg.

. .- ' 1 - :

IN offering the above Goods fo tbe public, we feel
assured that their exceeding richness; grace

tul elegance, and the superioritv of their workman.
shipiU completely defy nnpe,uL&)n Ip (his market
and the prices, too, ire lower than ever, ao that we .

can hot only minister to the gratification of the moat -

rawed taste, but we can do an without materially di-
minishing the furnii&re of tfie, Ppcke;r -- ,, : J '

We believe that we can now blease
and middle aged, of whatevef condition snd sex.
Come snd see for yoaraelvea, and you will quickly
agree with pa, that almost all . lhi treasures --of EL
mineral kingdom have been ransacked, an the mosT
skilful manipulations pf the mechanic arte have bean;
exerted to theif utmost, in Order to stood foeihe
newer and brighter beautTea for joui gratification. :.

vo you want watcbes, Clocks; Chains, King.
Bracelets, Necklaces. Breastpin. LockeeV-Pencil- s

Pens, Silver Forks, Spoona1, Knives. Ladle. CbW
and Bowls or does vou fanev aet bn AneibtW i

Topazes, Rubies, Emeralds, PearU, or. Diamonds M
We can supply you with each or a 11-- that is. if voii f

will come soon. 4

COSBY, HOPKINS & CO. 1

Petersbnre. Pept. 30. .1 79 i

Valuable Property
FOR SALE; t j

THE Subscriber, wishing to move Sootn, of
for Sale hia Harold's Creek Tracf

of Land, lying-- within two miles and ,a Jialf of thaT
" w.iviu, vxrauTuie vouuty, n. v., coutaini---'

iug iuu acrea. me riantalwa is io jfoorj repair
aud in an improved and improving condition, "being'
in a superior state for the tbe cufuVatiou of Tobacco
aud Grain. The improvement! consist of a ianrst
two story Dwelling House, with etrery coaveniesC
out house, Tobacco Barns, dec: , . i . ., i

ALSO ' ' I -- ?- i

mLocUU Valley, situated one mftejuid aha
from Oxford, coutainiue 400 seres, beiaa well and;
completely improved, the Dwelling House beiug high"
ly commodioua and comfortable, most pleaeaaUy siu'
usicu, auu surrouuaea oy extea&iTe urcnaras el well '
selected Fruit. . j 1

. also,- - ..
Itteritsville, cnUinins;2l5ac'res.rmmediata-- r

ly adjacent to Oxford. There haa iust been built on
this Tract, a Dwellihg of the largest dimensions, aicf '
u we uBkewH)w 01 arcniieciure, locaiea on an ens.,

inence overlooking the Town, within a hall mils al
the Court House. v i-- j i..

These Tracts are all contiguous but ma to culiU
rated separately, of they may be Coiwolidated, anaf
cultivated by one individual. They are located hia?
region of country than which there is hone mers
healthy, and in tbe m'dst of a society unsurpassed tot
iotelligeuce, refinement and hijh moral excellency."
They will he Sold on iceomodjitin'B; terms. ; j . L

Persons desirous of examining them, are requested;
to call on rny friend and Attorney, ROBI2HTTAYLOIt, Esq., of Oxford, who will take plea- -
aure in ahowiug tbe Lands, and who is fully author-
ized to dispose of tbe eirne. ' 1

JOHN C. TAYLOR.
Nov. 6, 1846. 0 lf. -- f

THE PILES! t
A cure for' liTe. secured,

IDT Dr. UPHABI'S Vegetable JGIecJ
LTD tnary, or internal remedy for . the Pilelprepared by A. Uphara, M..D., New York, a regular
educated Physiciani who devotes his at&n'lien al-
most eutirely te this disease. lhe Electuary u an:
iuternal remedy, and will cur any case o( Piles,
either bleeding or blind, iuternal or ' external, and
the only thing that will. It is Jrery mild in its ope-- "
ration, and may be taken for cases of the most a-- v
cute iuflammation without danger. All external ap--
plicatious are iathe highest degree disagreeable,

and ofieusive and from lhe very aatoro
of the disease, temporary hi their efiects. Tliii med-- k
iciue attacks the- - disease at its sonrcar hd removing
the cdate, reDders the euro certain and permanent
In Iuflammation, soreness, and Ulceration of the
Stomach, Bowels, Kidneys, Bladder, eTereCostive
ness, aud for the relief of Married idie f. the beatT
meoiciae ever oiseovereo. . . . ;; JiVtw , : .x

1

Dr. A. Upham (Proprietor.) Wrarr V Kxrcniia'
general Agents, 121 Fulton st. N. Y. Sold ia Ral-- )
eighby WILLIAMS, HAYWOOD &S. CO., and?.
by DruggwU generally throughout the U. S. Price
91 a box. . . : ''Dec. 28. lBS: (Pr. Adf. 104 6m

FlOIt SALE.-- A Wool Cardiu? JHaFixtnre, Ac., in excellent or--:
dor. Address the Subscriber, Raleigh, or apply pel
aonally, to him at the Neuse River Oil Worka.-- - W

WILLIAM II. MEADl ft
April 1. 1846. , (tTT Standard.) "

27-- .
''

AND WII tl GOODS;;!
rrjB h'aVeT commenced receiving nr Fall
V Winter Goods, ti which we call' the at ten lioa'

ol the. public, consisting in part a follows: , j -- , V.'-
Umbra striped Afgbana, a new and besatuul sfucle
Monsline De Laine Robos y-:-..- . ;j '

, Super Cashmere Dccoiie, ' .' ,1
Rep'De Lstnes', r

'
. '

f Ombra Pari do. T .'r' '' '

Ombra Shaded and Striped (hmere, T r ,.,'. '

Motsfia 3ai Lsioesl s'id Cashmeres, of ill : ffytE
.tand qualities, v r .

SHAWLSOmbrs Thibet, V

t 1 Printed Tekara,''- ;. . Casbmei t r;
8uper Black and Blue French

" Brown and Green : - do.
Fancy Caasimeres and Vesting,'
; Scsrl; Cravats : : ?

Gloves of sll kinds. . .: ; I

IJ V varats C - 1 1 - .r ' t " ii'rtioui a efjia suit very suna$eme9
VAW 01 sll lunaav : " r'siHaving purchased enr Goods low.' lire erill t

taein . aecorutngiy. . . . , , ; U-:r.

HEARTT cc JOCDATl. t$rpti'f, l84o".;'

per ceat. will be made from the Regular prieaa for
kd re rt'wers by the year.

AdTortlaameata, iaaerted in.tho Mi-Wx- i.T lis.
'owrca. will alao appear in the WgaaiT Paper, tr
bf chrrje. m

,
'

JP" Lettrra to the Editor moat be roeT-rJim- .'
"

-

WHY HAVE THE AQUE ANQ FEVER?

TTDUICD'S Ayueand Fcrer Pillhae
Jfnew faW wbera diroctioos wert tlridlf fol-

lowed, to effect a ears i frura FiJUtk' to Thirty
koirt. They are prepared from eunpW YeteUbte
Medicinea, and are, therefore, the aafeet, avMt pleaa-kn- t.

and speediest reanedy known, for the cure of In
4ennittenl Keter. They hae been tried inlJon-Ceti-e

ChiiU lf the worst form, and have invarta
bly ti n relief, and cured the patienU. They never
affijet the brain, at doea Qain'me ; or injure, the con-etttuli- on,

aa doeersenic The money retnrned in
every ciee pf failure, where direction are fallowed.

, Price. $1 per box. Planter, Country Merchant!, and
DrajfuU will be aopplied at f3 per doaen boiea.
Prepared arid aotd only by - -

: : C. J. KEN WORTHY & CO..
Bank Street, Peleraborr. Va.

. Aggnt31. 1846. 71

Botanico-Medic- al Infirmary,
... CAXRTn PCTGRSDURO, .VA.

KEN WO a THY dc PKICE, Peteratmrf.PKS are prepared to receive and treat pa--
iieau from a diatance. afflicted with Chronic and sup-OM- d

iocarable forma' of Uieeaee. Board with the
a t careful neraiat, can be obtained for 84 per
week. . Medical charge moderate. ' The aapenonty

f the Botanic Practice in the care of Chrooie di
ease, baa Been'fultr aMablihed in every eection. of
oar Country. Peraona afflicted, anoold apeoJil v avail

, ihemaHves wf thia almoat certain mean of restoration
to health. '
- UCT Fialalae and Cancer jpeeoVy cured without
Habit to the Knife Cca VVaaaaaTia Charge
$100 for Medical attendauce. TJO

' Ptrtoni Jirinj further information, will pleaae
addrcaa the Subscriber. pott paid.

' r, C J.KENWORTHY.M.D,t s. u. M.PRICE, M. D.
July 11.1848. 68 ly '

TEACHER to uke charge of a small SchoolA of Bora. In a cood neighborhood to commence
January, 1847. He mast be quilified to teach the
'Latin anJ Greek Lanasc. Letters addressed to
B V. J. Warrentoo, K. Cn will receive attention.

. Pec.15, 1845. , 10! 4w

, BOARDING ANQ DAY SCHOOL,;
. For Yonni ladles And Cnlldrcn.

SIHP803TS School will re-ep- ea onMRS. 1st Jaeaary next.
Terms, per Setrion JUe vutntkt.

For Boardtaf, QiaOO
Vint Qass, 10 00

. Second 8 00- -

Thud , " 5 00
; Needle-wor- k, Drawiof , Paiating 5 00

Music, 15 00
Ne extra charge.

ttaleigh. Dee. 26. 1846. 104 4t

Til (m AS II. DIBBIsEti,
COMMISSIONER FOR NORTH CAROLINA,
I To take Testimony, Acknowledgements, dec

79 Nassau 81 reel,
IN V YoaK.

December S 6. IS 16. 10t ly

C. B. ROOT,
nAVIG visited New
York and Philadelphia for
the purpose of adding to his
8(ock, respectfully informs
hia friends and the Pullic
that he has just opened a
large and epteudid assort-
ment of

JEWELRY AND FANCY GOODS.
consisting of GolJ and Silver Lever Wstches, An-

chor . Cylinders, Vertical Escapements. Gold and
Btee! Guard Chains, tSejta. Keys, together with a
Urge assortment of Breast Pins, Finger King. Ear
Jungs, Gobi and Silver Pencil, Tbiuiblea, Medal
loai, Geld Hearts and Croe. '

SPECTACLES.
fJ1J, 8iiver, Blue, an J polished 8teel Spectacles,

4 Peri focal Spectacle Glasaee, a near article, to suit the
Eyes of all persona, very superior Flint G leasee, that
aa be adjusted in any frame, at anv notice.

Silver and Plated Wnre.
. Silver Table,Tea,Deseert, Salt and M ustard Spoons,
Ladles, oux. ar-To-oj. Butier-Kwve- a, Oliver motxnted
Cocoa NataVCastora, CandlevSticka, Sironera and
Trays, Cake Baskets. Coffee Grequee. Britanla Ware
la 8eU or aiflgl piece, Silver and Plated Cop. I

' Fancy Goods."' Mantel Clocks, Oxrfd and Silver mounted Csnea,
Chess Man. nd Bacfcrammdh Boards. Steel Pens :
Gilt, 8teF, GUaa atnd SaUn Beads; Jet Comb; Segar
and Card Casne ; Parses ; Cbapmsn a Razor Strap ;
Iforiel Dollies nJ ladies Toilet Work Boxea.
. . . . C1JTL.EIIY,
A fine assortment of Racers' Razors Pocket and

Pom Knives..
. . Gnn nnd Pistols.

tA
4 large and fin collection of Doable Barrel Gone

and Colt a Patent Revolving PutoU.
Perfumery, ,

CftirprisTrrz P'owJei Boxes, Cologna and Lavender
.Wa'tera; Toilet Powder; Shaving and Toilet Soap.
Aiaov txatr, rcrotb ami Shaving Brushes.

- ausiruuiciua, -
8pnbh Guiiara. Violin. Clarionets. Flute. Fife,

Guiiar a.d Violin Strings, Extra Violio bows.4c4c
JVatcbee ao Clock repaired io a aonerior elvle.

A hia own personal attention will be given to thia
department, those persons haviog article of thia kind
to repair, mat rely on ibetr bemx well and faithiotiv
cxeeofetf

m
Gold aifd 'Silver manufactured to order.

with neatness and punctuality. Highest price given
for old GolJ and SitveP. f

Raleigh Oci r 19.-1846- V

.
" si

PHIIVCIPJS CIGAIt!
jr.rj.sT'rrreivedr s ffiiw lot of genuine Principe,

also" fine assortment of Kduffand Tobacco
Boxe; Cigar aces', Pipes. Ac. dte , for sate whole
aal Mid-reta- il by f VOHN' FayetteviUe St., Raleigh.

Nov. 19. 9

other property, against loss or damage by Fire.
7 be Umce of tbe Company is in the second story

of the Isrge Brick Building, recently occupied by Mr.
B. B. Smith, at the corner of Fayelteville and Har-
nett Streets, where full information and explanations,
touching the principle' of Mutual Insurance, will be
cheerfully furnished by the Secretary of the Com-
pany.

Raleigh, January 17, 1846 6 tf

FEMALE SEMINARY.
RALEIGH, N. C.

Rev. Of. J. FINCH, Principal,
lOrs. 31. Ij. FINCn, )

Teachers.ITIiss A. S. TUCK, S
next Session of this Institution willTHC on the 1st of October ensuing. The
at present, will be given by three Teachers,

and others will be employed aa ibey may be needed.
It is ibe iutention of the Principal to secure the beat
Teacheia, and to furnish every - woe jryTaciuty for
acquiring aau-M-ct and thorough education. Tbe
Blading PupiU will live together aa one family, ever
whom a parental government will be exercised ; and
no pains shall be spared to form their manners and
hsbits upn the Wat principles of taste and propriety.
Parent are particularly requested not to furnish their
daughter with any article that mayncourage a love
ofdiaplay. f

The deportment and recitation of the Pupils will
be atrictly noted, and a report rendered monthly to
Parents and Guardians

PuihIs can enter at any time and. pay from tbe
time of entering ; but when entered, they cannot be
withdrawn till the end of the Session without tbe con-
sent of the Principal, nor wijl any deduction be made
for absence. exccDt in cases- - of urotracted sickness.
TERMS PER SESSION OF FIVE MONTHS :

Board, Washing. Fuel, $60
Primary English Branches, 8
Second Class do. do, 10
Higher, 12
Highest, 15
Music, 20
Latin, 10
French, 10
Italian, 10
Needle Woik, Drawingand Painting, 10
There will bo a vacation of one month at the end

of each Besaion, during which, PupiU can remain
without any extra charge.

Raleigh, August 14, 1846. 66 tf

WILLIAMS, HAYWOOD & CO.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Dealers in .Foreign and
DOMESTIC . MEDICINES,

Drugs. Paint, Oils, Dye-Stuff- s, Window Glass,
Perfumery, Brushes, Segars, dc., cf--c

now receiving their Spring supply, whichARElarger and more complete than has ever been
otfeied for side. in this Msrket ; and having been pur-
chased, with strict reference to maintaining the repu-
tation of the Establishment, every article sent from
this House, can be relied upon with the utmost con-
fidence.

Our prices, from advantsges in purchasing, has
been much rkpcced ; and we arc now prepared to
forni.h Phyricians, Country Merchant, and other,
as low aa any House in the rotate, ' pledged" or not
pledged ; and we only aak of purchasers but a com
pariaon of quality and prices, before purchasing else
where, to insure sales. -

Allordersthankfullyrereived and promptly attended
to ; and particular attention given to compounding
Prescriptions and family receipts, at all hours of the
day and night.

April 27. 34

33-WH-
O WANTS A BARGAIN ? --a

Valuable City Property for Sale.
THE Subscriber is desirous of disposing of

that valuable Lot and block of Buildings, io
the City of Raleigh, now occupied by Mr. W. T.
Bats. There is not for sale in the City, at thia
time, so eligibly a situated Building Lot, to say
nothing of the valuable Houses' already on it. It is
situate in the immediate vicinity of Capitol Square,
and is only separated from it bya dividing Street.
It ia a most admirable situation for a Hotel, and
would, doubtless, pay a fat dividend on such an in-

vestment. Or, as now arranged, considerable busi-

ness might be done a a Boarding Houe, for which
purpose it has been used for the last thirty year.

For terms, which will be liberal and . aecommoda-lin- g,

apply to' Micbaxl FaAci,Eq. of tbe Senate,
JAMES R. LOVE.

January 1; 1847. 2

BOLE1NGBROOK HOTEL,
PETERSBURG, VIRGINIA. --

THE Subscriber haa taken charge of thia well
known Establishment, recently occupied hj Dr. John
Mince. He promises hia friend and the public gen-

erally , that he will leave no effort unemployed, to
render tbe House every way worthy of patronage.

.WILLIAM KIUBY.
January 2. 1847. 2 lm

IllfsljIAItDSTON
FEMALE ACADEMY.

TfTIXERCISES in thia Institution, will be re-tP- Ji

sumed en January 12th, 1847, under the care
of Mis SaaoBirr, a graduate of the New Hampton
Seminary, N. H-- t who haa had charge of the School
tbe past Session, and gave the most entire satisfaction.
All' the branches, which constitute a thorough Edu-

cation, are taught. - '
Board per Session ef fire months $33 50
Music on Piano 15

Latin and Italian, eadh 500
All the Eiiglwh branches 10 00
Drawing and Painting 5 00'
Vocal Music and Calisthenics, without charge.

T . E. B. I1IL14AKD.
Hiliisrdston, Nash Co. ) ! r

- De. 1346.. ,$ , 100 5 w

UJIATS-- W. dc A.STnH have this day
.

I, J. reieivd 2 Caea ot Fashionsble Mol-ki- n aiui
r mm avK -- r .k. 1.. 1 mAA Gn.

quality . Klleigh, Dec. 7. 99

More New & BeautiM Goods.
THE undersigned, in addition to hia former atock

aunouueed, haa the pleaaure of inform-
ing hia friend aud Customers, that he has received
a further eupply of CHEAP AND SEASONABLE
DRY GOODS, which for the CA8II, will be sold
axMAtKABLT low. Consisting ia part of the follow-
ing, to wit :

Fine Bine and Black Clothe,
Super. Brown, and Cadet mixed Ditto,
Elegant Caawimerea and Satiuelta,
Winter; Vesting, (of various descriptions )
Kentucky Jaos. aud Flannels,
Fine Shirtings and Sheeting,
Beautifal dark Calicoes and Gingham,
Cotton Oznahurg and Negro Clolhiug.
Fine Gingham Umbrellas,
A LOT OF VERY trtJPERlOR SHOES,
TEA, COFFEE. AND LOAF SUGAR,
EXCELLENT BROWN SUGAR AND
MOLASSES. ,

In these, and all other Good in he
offer the stmmgett inducement to purchasers, and
he therefore hopes, the intelligent reader will give
him a call. JAMES L1TCIIFORD.

Raleigh. Dee. 10, 1846. 99

Gonfectionaries.
A LARGE SUPPLY JUST IN TIME,

1UCHas 10 whole Boxea Raisins,
l halves do do.
Xo. quarter do do.
&0 Iba Sultana Raiaius without seed,
6 Boxea beat Citron,
20 dor' very best Fig,
100 lbs Trash dales,
100 Iba Currania,
18 J are fresh Prunes,
1 0 Kegs Malaga Grapes,
3 Boxes Juiube Paate,
Orange and Lemons,
12 Bosee English Cheese,

Sods, Butter. Sugar and Water Crackers, fresh
Cake of allkiode conalantly on hand, or baked at
the ahorlest notice. '

English Walnuts, . Fiiberte, Almonds, Tecan and
Palm Nut.

A large supply of alm.tst every pattern, quality.
and price. aUo a Lrge eupply of dressed aud un
dressed Dolls, and many oiher artioje such a
Forpedoei, Popping and fire Crackers, rancy Ar
ticles, dte dec eke. 12 Boie Sardine.

Also, a large supply of 8alt at my Grocery Storo
near tbe Court House.

J. R. WHITAKER.
Dec 18, 1S48. 102 2w

Cheaper than ever I

2TI. WD1TAEER has just received a
fresh aopply of plain Blue and Blsck Cloths,

Fancy Caseimeree, Salinells, Kentucky Jesns and
Kerseys, for the Gentlemen ; and Silk and Cotton
Velvets, Alpaccaa, Caahrnerea of tbe latest styles,
English and French Merinos, a variety of English
and French Cashmere Shawl. Paper Cambric,
Flannel, and a large and beautiful assortment of
Calicos, of the latest style end pattern. for the La-di- e,

which he will sell much lower than ever. Come
and try me, and see if it ia not so.

S. M. WHITAKER.
Nov. 25. 1848.; 95

NORTH CAROLINA JUSTICE.
New Edition lievised and Corrected.

THE Nortb Carolina Justice, containing a sum
mary statement of ibe Statute artd Common law of
Ibis State, together with the decision 01 toe supreme
Court, and all tbe most approved Forms and Prece-
dents relating to the of lie and duly of a Juaiice ol
the Peace and other Public OiCcer, according to
modern practice, by Benjamin Swaim Tbe whole
intended a a complete practical application of the
New Revised Statures ol North Carolina. Price $3.

Published and sold by
HENRY D. TURNER,

N. C. Book Store, Raleigh.
January. 1847. - 104

REMEMBER,
THAT- -

COSCY, HOPKINS & CO.
to repair and warrant all kinds ofCONTINUE and Clocks upon the shortest

notice, and in ibe bet manner.
They also repair Mathematical, Surgical, Musics!

and Optical Instruments, in a atyle unsurpassed by
any establishment, Noilh or South. This the pub
lic msy rely on.

They are, also, prepared te MAKE to ORDER
any kind of Jewelry or Silver Ware, in the neatest
manner and of the best materials.

With the experience of rosny years, we tell the
people, (and have tbe testimony of hundreds to sup
port us in making tbe assertion,) that we can do tbeir
work aa well - it can be done in Richmond, New
York, or any where ele.

Gite ns s calL Charge moderate.
'-- : COsB Y, HOPKINS & CO.
Petersburg. Not, a. '

. .!
,

Twenty-fiv-e Dollars Reward.
tTT) AN A WAY from the Plantation- - ef tbe Subacri-U- ti

bar ia Bruuswick Coonty, about tbe 9th of No-

vember s Negro Man named SOL03IO!! , aged
abeut thirty years, of rather light complexion ; about
five feet eight or nine inches high. Said Negro was
raised by the Rev Bcmkkt T. Blake, of Wak Coon-
ty. and waa purchased, nine, yeais ago,1 by me at
Public Sale. 1 have reason to believe the fellow is iu
the neighborhood of Raleigh- -. J will give TWENTY-FIV- E

DOLLARS for hia apprehension and' coufioe-M- ut

WIr at SmUnfield, Johnston County.
'fi Vv4 - - .i . SAMUEL POTTER.

JETIVAIXSURAKCECOMPA-X- V.

of Ilsirtfbrd. Conn. Offers to
inaure Buildinga and Merchandixe, against loss or
dsmage by fire, at premiums to suit the times.

This is oue of the oldest snd best Insurance uom- -
panieain the United fJutes and ps j its loaacsprompt- -
lj. . .

Applications forlnsarance in Raleigh. nr its vt
cioity.tobemadeto 8. W. WHITING.

Julj, 1846. Agent.

PAPER WAREHOUSE.
ND, BURLING SLIP, NEW YORK.

piTO US W. FIELD, offers for 8sle, at
1J the lowest Manufacturers' prices, a very exten--

aive asMHtment of PAPER, comprising every ost--:
bh variety, adapted to the wsota of conaomera in all
aecVtoosof the country. Psper of all kind made to
order at ahirt notice.

The tock of printing paper is nnnsnally large, a
part of ttbich is of very au peri or quality.

PUPER-MAKER-
S' MATERIALS

Of every MescripUoa, imported, and kept constantly
oa haud,ix: Fellings, Wire Cloth, Fourdrinier
Wires, Bleaching Powder, Blue rjltramarine,Twiae,
4c Arc.

RAGS,
Canvasa, Bale Rope, Grass Rope, Bsgging, oe. 4c.

purchased, for which the highest price Lu Cash will
be psid

New York, March 18. 1846. 24 ly

Sontbem Botanic Medicine Store.
Botanic Medicines,

AVholitalc and He tall.
SubeAribere would respectfully informTUB public that they have, and will continue

to keep, a large awortineot of Genuine Vegetable
Medicine, which they will warrant fresh, and will
sell as low aa they Via. be purchased for id the Mute.
TLey ciil keep ererg mrticte ofMedicine indigenous
to our country, collected to their order. Also. Oils,
Extracts, Ticlurt Sjrvpt, 4c Physician.
Druggt.U, Dealers, Plinicr,: ic--, will be supplied
20 per cent, cheaper than at any other House id this
piece. Among tbeir block may bo found. Quinine,
Pipeline, Cayenne Pepper, Senega. Serpentaria,
Sarssparilla, (impoted and Aaaerican.) Piuk Root,
Pleurisy root,iulv ; Bayberry, Goldenseal, pulv. ;
Myrrh, Lobelia, Uoicoin, Bahnooy, Gentian. Co-lum-bo.

Ginger, Prickly Utshvv Cimicifug or Black
Coho-- h, pulv. ; Beth Root, Wild Cherry Bark, Scull-ca- p,

Nervine, Blood rwot pu. t Burdock seed, and
Cranes bill. pulv. 1 Black root, Boneset, Dandelion,
Fleabane, Mandrake; Poplar Bark, Indian Turnip;
pulv. ; Skunk Cabbage.' pnlv.; PviMeiaMway, Clovee
pulv ; Camphor, Ipecac, (iauported and American.)
Bachn leaves, Jaltp,AJejGabofre, Rhubarb, Cas-
tor Oil, Balaam Fir, Balaam Copsiva, Cubebe, Alco-
hol, A miAonia, Ac --: t"" .

"
'

A Lao, a large assortmeat af Droggista Glass
Ware, daily expected, which wtl be sold low for
Casn.

Alloidera from a distance raot be post-pai- d and
directed to KEN WORTHY & PRICE.

Bank street, Petersburg. Vs. .

N. B. All the Compounds recommended by
Thompsoa, Beach, Howard, Mattsori Smith, Carter,
Curtis, CMnfon, or in the Reformed Medical Diapen.
saiofy, will be kept, or pat op to idr. The wwrke
of the above antnora for sale. K; & f.

Nov. 31. ,7 -- w3m.

WJNTUIt AllRAIVC. EHENT
THREE TIMES A WEEK. . ,

By the well known tad popular ronte, Tit Peters- -

bnrr and KotnoKe ana tuy nmi uil lean,
James Eirer and CtcxapcikctST a.tttnen. H

WE would reapectTany advise tbe TravtUmg Pub
lie, that we have withdrawn flbr tbe Winter mombtj
our Dsily Line, and will ran Tri-Weekl- y. 7 . .
saarwi . Paeaenxers leaving Weldon or Gaston

on the nights of. Sunday, Tuaadaykor
. Tnursday, will proceed direct on Runout

delay, reaching City Point at 9 A. M. They will
uke 000 of tbe fast Steamers, Curtis Peck, Cape
Davia ; or Alice. Cape B rough; leaving Cry Point
on Monday, Wednesday, snd Fridsy momiojt for
Norfolk; Iroot thence, by one of tbe superior Bay
Steamers, Georgia, Car. Cannon ; Herald, Capt
Russell, or 'Jewess , Capt. "Sunon," for Baltimore,
reaching there in time for tbe Cars to Cumberland,
Philadelphia, or Washington City, at lefPexpense
tban by tbe (so called) Great Mail Line, with fewer
change of Person and Baggage, end no loss of aleep,

Coofbrrnabieto or nsnal custom at tui Seatou,
the faro for tbe present, will be as follows t '

Between WeUooor Gssion and Baliforel 60... .. .. Norfala--T, .s$yM
. Petersburg and Baliimore, ' 2 80

-- . -- Norlutk: - '100
Meals included on tbe Steamer. f A

For Tickets from Gaaioo td Baltimore or Norfolk,
apply to C. C. Pvoh. Ewj , Gaston. N C.

For Tickets from WeWoo 10 Bsliimore.or Norfolk,
apply to - : WM.M MOOUY, Mt.

. General Agent.
Office James River and Bay Line,

Weldon N C . Dee. 7. 1848. 99

. , 'FAMILYvFLOUR.j .
7T7V itESH let of rood ' Floor, at the Auction and
it4 Commission Store of I . N. KI1UGIIES.

lembr 97

-

Hon. Wm II. Haywood, Charles Hiaton,
Hon. R. M. Saunders, Win. F. Collins,
Rev. D. Lacy, Jamee-f- t Shepard,
Hon. John II. Bryan, H. W. Huated,
Hon. John R. Daniel, Ed. Yarbrough,
Hon. Richard Hinesr E. P. Guion, Esq'rs.
Dr. Baker,
As the above named gentlemen are well known in

tbe State, I have given their uamea as reference.
They send their sous or wards to my School, and of
course tueir opinions can be confidently trusted.

J. M. L.
Raleigh. December 14, 1846. 100

SQUIRE'S New
LOTTERY OFFICE.

Petersburg, Virginia.

2a ffiilSSm & Btaa MaKAGxaa.

SPLENDID SCHEMES!!
ATTENTION! Adventurers are requested to no-

tice the following Spleudid Schemes for thia month.
Those who may wish to obtain Prize Tickets, are in-

vited to apply personally, or by letter, to the Subscri-
ber. Don't forget !! ! II. N. SQUIRE,

Bank St., Petersburg, Va.

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY, 13th, 1847.
Susquehanna Class 7. i

66 No., 13 Drawn Ballotts.

$23,000 ! $10,000!
1 Prize of f5,000 10 Prize of $1,000
1 do 2,000 15 do 500
1 do 1,750 20 do 250
I do 1,500 25 do 200

Tickets $10 ; halves 5 ; quarters S 50.
Certificate of package of W holee 79 5t).

SATURDAY. JANUARY 16th, 1847.
60 No., 10, Drawn.

630,000. 813,000
1 prize of $7,338 4 prizes of $1,250

do 5.01)0 100 do 1,000
do 2,500 56 do 300
do 2,000 56 do 200
do 1,500 66" do 100

Ticket $16 Halves 8 Quarters 4. -

Certificate of package of Whole $170 00
Do do Halves 84 00
Do do Quarters 42 50

Cfj Remember, in purchasing by the package, I
always give in three tickets.

I have every day Lotteries from 1 !o 20, and-whe- n

a remittance is made to me, large or small, 1 will al- -

waya invest in "ho most popular Lotteries on band.
Tbe drawings sent, when requested, to ail who order
from me. 1 be casn lor all Capitals can be bad at
sight. On all letters enclosing cash or prize tic-ket-

the postage need not Le paid Tickets in the above
Lotteries are received, aud all ordera addressed to me
will meet the most roinpt aud confidential attention..

Address ' U. N. SQU1KE,
Petersburg, Va'.

Valuable Land for Sale,
Subscriber, baring more Land lbtrTHEhas the "hands" to cultivate to ad

Vantaee. propose to sell from THREE TO SIX
HUNDRED ACRES, lying on Walnut Creeks one
01 two rrules South, West or Kaletgb 1 be Land is of
excellent quality, and well timbered with Oak and
Hickory Wood, lie tag about tbe nearest Wood-lan-d

to tbe Market, would be a valuable consideration' to
any one wishing to settle a njee Farm, as the. nana!
Teams on a Farm, can be very profitably employed
during tbe whole Winter hauling Wood, for which
there is alwaya a demand. : ,

A reasonable credit can be given f desired. Ap-
ply to E. HALL.

Raleigh. Nov. 2, 1846. 88 wtf

Female School,
OILlBOnO' NORTH CAKOfclNA.
PTpHE Exercise ef Mr. dc Mr. Bcivtu'

U School for Young Ladies, will be resumed on
Wednesday, the 6ih of- - January next. "A few
Boarders can be acrommod ated ia the Family of the
PriacipaK .... vv ., .. '. iirBoard par Session .

- .;, :'::'tfr0 00 C

Tuitjoa-- - .. , . $1 $I5 06IT W .

Music on thai Piano arid Guitar, Drawing and
Painting, the French, Spaniah and Italian Languagea,
will be taught by tot. Antonio di ;3farfio, who baa
taught successfully id several of th best Schools al
the North. For further information, address Rev.
R.Brawxit.. IIil!sboro,Notth Carolina. . ;

December 14, J01 4t : ,

RECEIVED thisday-a- t the NC Book. Store,
tbe American ATmeswe. for 1847 Also the Clinrch
man's Ahnanao' for 1847. 11. D.TURNER.

7 ;

"i

. - Awotat GsHcaxAis Omce:' !"' '
t-

.V j olf A, Ja? IJMty ; tl J

7: THfJ Wsr DeprtenthmgglW Jis s
to; n. Rendezvous lo ny lfwMTohWWt j
from the Wesfern part of the Sute who may deVurir; kfM ' -

'eJ. .-- j .til ii..tJ f.li' ."c-

under tbe 1st requisition of jW President, has .jbcts.f k r - .

estsbtiahed M, Ckattoti?M Mecklenburg County $y.V: "

fhey Wifl there be niualered mtflftheiserviee tjhfjUniud; Stes receiVn
Cloihinz snd travellme exDense', and be furnisue4-?'C!,J-

w'uli f!ani p Equi ; ge, Transports, Jjgf' It is -- hot doabted twt this accommodation, to the
Ii1ahywhginen
giment 10 tW speedily : filled'opF? . &

1 et;Waaxlojtofl, Mo. 39, 1846.
4
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